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Tut: RrpuMu'ans of thi« city ara rorv anx
ious to know why thev were so badly beaten 
at the late election, feeing ^ood-natured and 
willing to dispense all the information, .is well 
as comfort, we can. to our friends with Afri
can niiinities. we will inform them that the 
reason the Democrats ware eminently sue-
cc**fnl at the election this year, /soirmtf to the 
fart that thrv rt<»xl on a platform containing 
fhr ctrdinai elements "f their ancient politi
cal faith—opposition to niftier* and in faoor 

whiskey.—Keokuk Constitution, Oct. 12th, 
1866. 

"Henceforth von mult be measured accord-
lax to your merits, und if one man is more 
meritorious than the other, they cannot be 
equal*: and he who is the most meritorious 
is the superior without regard to color." 

"HP that in most meritorious, and virtuous, 
and intelligent, and well informed, must 
Btnnd liighe-t without regard to color. It is 
tie very basis upon wh'ch heaven rests itself. 
Each individual takes his decree in propor
tion to his merits and his virtue."—Extract 
fnm a speech of President Johnson to a Col
ored reifiment. _ 

Tin: President having approved of Gen. 
PAI.MER'p pass system to the negroes of Ken
tucky. and retained that thorough-going ex
tirpator of the divine institution in command 
in Kentucky, we do not expect to see any 

Conservative or Democratic meetings iu sup

port of President Josssos's policy in that 

State. ^ 

THE Democracy as we understand hold that 
rebel States are neither out of die Union, nor 
have forfeited any of their rights in the Union, 
nor their rights to manage their own affairs in 
their own way. 

But this is utterly inconsistent with Presi
dent Johxsox'8 policy, who appoints their 
Governors and prescribes the policy of the 
Stales. 

The War Debt. 
The Washington correspondent of the Cin

cinnati Commercial thinks that the question 
of the payment of the National and Rebel 
war debt, will be a more formidable question 
in the matter of reconstruction than ever that 
of the negro. In a late letter to the Comer-
rial this correspondent says : 

There is one question connected with recon
struction which is yet destined to create more 
trouble and ill-feeling than ever the question 
of the everlasting i."^ro. 1 moan the taxa
tion question, as it relates to the payment of 
the nutional debt, the rebel debt, and the sev
eral State debt* incurred during the rebellion. 
A liftle episode that occurred here last week, 
is illustrative of what corning. Governor 
1'ierpont, of " Old Virginia.'' wiio is accused, 
by the radically loyal, of having sold out thsit 
State to the rebels, was at the "Treasury I'e-
j artinent, and irt the bureau of Freemen 
Ciarke. Controller of the Currency, in which 
office he is. the very efficient successor of 
Hugh McCulloch. The conversation turned 
e^ion Virginia and her finances. Governor 
Vierpont, taking apparently the view of the 
Richmond gentry, with whom he has been 
nl'iha'ing for the past three months, demand
ed whether it was to be expected that the poor 
old Dominion would submit to be taxed to 
pay the war debt? Mr. Clarke was decided
ly of the opinion that she would, and if she 
didu't. then that she would be made to. 
Whereat, the Governor flew into a violent pas
sion. and with more profanity than grammar, 
bestowed the "loose expectoration of his 
speech'' upon the comptroller so offensively, 
that he was summarily ejected fromiho office 
by the latter. Pu-rpont is reported to have 
been indulging rather freely in the cup whir-h 
c'.ieer-i. and aiso inebriates, but whether thi* 
serves as an extenuation or an aggravation of 
his cervine?, may admit of question. 

Doubtless it will go hard for the proud
stomached secessionists of the South, to i>ut 
their hands in their j»v kets and pay the bill 
•for their own subjection,'" as these reluct
ant submissiouists are pleased to term it. But 
that is apart of the penalty of an unsuccessful 
rebellion the world over. They should have 
counted the cost before they w.;iit to war. 
Now. it is entirely too late. I see that some 
of the Southern conventions lately held had 
much trouble over the rebel debt incurred in 
the struggle against the Union. While they 
have generally voted to repudiate it, there 
was a great struggle cn the part of a power
ful minority to have it provided for, or to refer 
the matter to future legislatures. Of course 
ft will never l»e paid, although the debt being 
chiefly owned at home, it seems very hard to 
»11 holder*. 

If the policy of President JOHJTSOX, as 
indicated in his letter to Gov. HOI.DEX, is 
followed, the question will be settled easily, 
juari to popular satisfaction. '' livery dollar 
©f the Stute debt, created t-o aid the rebellion 
against the United States, should be repudia
ted finally and forever." And PKEEMAX 

CLARKE, albeit he excited the ire of Gov. 
J*iERPo.vr, foreshadowed the policy that will 

flone please the people. 

NOT LOST.—Hon. Jno. A. K*sson has re
turned to his home in Des Moines from his 
We sjern trip. In chronicling his return the 
fit ir tells the following pleasant little story 

• ft the Uutineuished member of Congress from 
Fifth District | 

He does not confirm the report that he was 
K»t ou one occasion : but acknowledges, with 
that candtir for wbi< h an honest hunter is no
ted. that the c&mp at which he was expected 
to arrive, was lost instead of himself, and it 
cost him infinite difficulty sua peril to find it 
He was out on a buffalo chase ; t»isd about 
Boon of the day wherein his tribulations com-
•seuced. he was seen peppering a buffalo with 
remarkable precision and effect. The animal 
Was considerably tenacics of life, and lum
bered away over th" prairies with several shots 
in his body. Mr. K. pursued. His blood was 
ttp. Hi* horse h«d great endurance, and the 
rar<4 was kept up in spirited and magnificent 
atyle. The hunter, after expending every 

"ahot in his possession. had the misfortune lo 
Me the bOffalo, although perforated in divers 

-•laces still alive. The wounded animal, find
ing himself at buy, and staggering with ex-
ha'istion, bethought himself at last to make a 
chnrg on his enemy. He did so with :uiiaz-
Jjigfuwerand momentum; and, but for the 

horse, the .1th District of fowa 
would i ken and thpre, have lost its Kepre-
iWitativn li» t ''"press. 

Immediate!" this grand charge, Mr. 
lutving no more shots %"fth which to pepper 

the buffalo, began to induce (be MJCpirion that 
he was not only alone in hi.- glory away out on 
the plains, but that his piiaani|Mnetii VP* k»«. 
The. afternoon was spent iiijthe <HFoff to £ih! 
the trail. He wa* familiar with prairie Sfe; j 
Vut still experienced much trouble in tfiscov- j 
eri'ig the track. When he did so, night had 
come on. Weary and hungry, ana Us horse j 
exhausted by the chase and excitementcfthe | 
day, he wtaded his way, like^4M**%>Htary j 

-hor-wman" of G. P< B. James k Co*, until i 
late in the night. He then dismowitid, took ! 
his horse by the bridle, and availedhiacelf of 
p lap amid the tail givs by Wgi8i» £» I 

* £ *U 
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awoke in time to get a glimpse of a wolf 
which with long strides and plunges, dashed 
by the side of nim, and disappeared in the 
obscurity. This unexpected presence had a 
spectral look to it, not calculated to make a 
man feel at home and comfortable. 

One time daring the niuht. a party of Kav-
otah Indians came within a brief distance of 
his resting place, and uttered a yell which 
made the very grass vibrate through all that 
midniuht region. They finally went away, 
unconscious that there was a Congressional 
seal]) within the reach of their knives. At 
another time during the night, a drove of 
stampeded bnffaloes swept over the plain; and 
it was a matter of doubt, for several minutes, 
whether the rnshing column would wipe out 
the solitary horseman or not. The buffaloes, 
however, had respect for valuable human life 
aud thundered away to the west without in
flicting damage. 

At nine o clock next morning, after passing 
a night of chilliness, peril and loneliness, Mr. 
K. met a train, and dispatched couriers to 
Gen. Dodge to assure him that the camp and 
not the Congressman, was about to be found. 
It was the conviction of the General and oth
ers, that Mr. K. had gone down in a gallant 
charge with the buffaloes, and that, his body 
was already furnishing the wolves with 
rations. 

Peraonage* In the Kentnekt 
Synod. 

[Corre»pondMico of the Cincinnati <iaictt«.] 
DR. S. B. McPHEETERS.—There is bnt one 

man among them who dared to advocnte the 
doctrines of the declaration at any previous 
time during this period, and that was Dr. S. 
B. MePheeterg. who, for his secession views. 
Spoken with comparative mildness, was sent 
away from the l'iue Street Church. St. Louis, 
and told to stay away till it should please the 
authorities to let him return. He came to 
Kentucky, and as the war drew toward a 
close, and the vigilance of the Government 
was relaxed, he succeeded in .stiffening up the 
backs of those preachers of this Presbytery, 
who had been all the time disloyal at heart. 
DR. STI AKT Hor.!:..sON.—There w>- also a 

< hampion of secession among the clergy of 
this Presbytery, who, all the time, haii the 
courage to declare his principles during the 
war, even among those who. be thould nave 
knowu. woiild be in duty bound to silence 
his treasonable tongue, and that was t Lt) He v. 
Dr. Stuart Kobinson. For some time hi-* 
abode has been in Canada, where, greatly to 
his agony, no doubt, he feels compelled to re
main, deprived of tha privileges of personally 
righting in this Synod. He is, however, pres
ent in spirit among the twenty-thre« signers 
of the declaration and testimony, and their 
friends of the Synod whose minds, doubtless, 
frequently wantfer "over the border," where 
their leader sojourns in the tiesh. 

KEV. I>. O. DA V I E S .—Another brave or.r> is 
liev. I>. O. Davies, who was comp. iled to 
leave Cincinnati because a loyal congregation 
would not tolerate his treason while the Na
tion was bleeding, as it were, at the hands of 
rebels. He settled at Paris, Kentucky, and. 
as a member of this Synod, seeks to be :v 
champion of scco;^ion. During the fjrst day 
he seemed to be the principal oracle of 
schismatic mischief-makers, until Dr. Breck
inridge administered to him a rebuke that 
crushed to the very floor even a man of his 
impudence. He has not been heard from 
since. 
Dk. Sautei. R. AVn-sox.—But the ablest 

man on that side of the Synod, especially 
among the ministers, is Dr. Samuel it. Wil
son. whose father was well known in Cincin
nati, and over whose fogyism Dr. Lyman 
Beecher triumphed many years ago. When 
the venerable old man passed to the great be
yond. it was thought by some of the old First 
Church that the shoulders of the son were 
broad enough to bear the mantle of the fath
er. But the only thing for which the »on was 
noted, during several years, was duilnt.'s-s, on 
the obstinacy of the friends of his father, in 
retaining the son. caused the church to split. 
Straightway there went up the fine building 
ou Broadway for the seceuer«, and the Wilson 
section, in order not to be outdone, threw up 
an uncouth pile of brick near the corner of 
Fourth and Main, and one of them boasted 
that they had the '* highest steeple" it 
America. 

Exactly when and'under what auspices 
the son came to Kentucky, I have not learn 
ed ; but enough, that he is a far more talent 
ed man than he was considered, even bv hi1 

warmest friends in Cincinnati-, and instead 
of growing with the times, as every man 
should do, he is a vast extension j of the 
fogyisin of the father—so much so tjiat it is 
expected of him to champion slavery land se
cession, even now after they have been silenc
ed by the thunders of war, and been extin 
guished in the flames of our unparalleled 
civil commotion. , 

So much for the foreign element in th> 
ranks of clerical treason in Kentucky—on> 
from Missouri and two from Ohio! Me 
l'heeters and Witeon arc learned and talent
ed and Davics is impudent. Wilson is a 
ready debater, and Mel heeters is strong with 
atnole preparation. Perhaps disloyal Ken-
tuckians are proud to be led by those who 
have sloughed upon them from loyal cities. 
HON '. C. A. WI C K I .I F K E .—There is one mm-

person, who is a genuine Kentuckian, that 
should be mentioned, as he lends resjtecta 
bility to this cowardly, ill-timed and maliciou: 
attempt to enshrine with sacerdotal sacred 
ness doctrines and institutions which the war 
has refuted, abolished and forever destroyed. 
I refer to the Hon. C. A. Wickliffe, whom the 
traitor portion of Kentucky tailed to elect 
Governor. There he sits in the mids-t of tho 
reprobates of this Synod, a man who, from his 
appearance, would lie selected as the very 
Lucifer of this rebellion against the Presby-
tc-riaj: Church. That he is a man of power, 
his Webgtcriau brqw, with deep set eyes and 
heavy features, fully attest. His heavy frame, 
which ! as scarcely bent under the weight of 
more than three score aud teu years, crown
ed with a large brain, over which his thin 
white hair is backward combed, gives him an 
imposing presence, that would have power 
with any assembly, wore not the distance so 
great between loyalty and disloyalty. One 
cnu read in his expanded and expressive 
features the play of contending paawons, as 
he sits there listening to the w6r»is of truth 
and patriotism. He keeps cool, but there is 
malice enough in his soul to exhaust all the 
resources of vengeance against those who 
have conquered treason and crushed slavery. 
Could lie £et the power to move. But, poor 
map. he is compelled to "-grin and bear it," 
hoping to wre«,k QMt some crumbs of comfort 
from this attempt of his brethren to disrupt 
the Presbyterian Church and erect an ecolc»i 
astical barrier against the unity of the two 
Actions whose legions have so recentlyi«ft 
the field of carnage. ' 

The Future. 

Non\ of the reorganizing convention* thfls 
far have ventured to enact this fundamental 
principle of justice a part of the organic law 
of the State. Alabama, has to be sure, order
ed the continuance of the arrangement which 
already existed between Governor Parsons 
and Gen. Swavne, permitting the testimony 
of negroes before the civil courts, until the 
/'legislature shall meet. Yesterday's telegraphic 
dispatches, meanwhile, announced the triumph 
in Mississippi of those candidates in the late 
election who were most emphatically opposed 
to doing this plain act of justice, and confer
ring this plain right of.all freedmen uj>6n the 
negro. The Xeirs, therefore, in sayiujg the 
people would repudiate Gov. Sharkey'3 proc
lamation, spoke truly. ! 

All the«e indications point distinctly ebongh 
to the results that will crowd promptly upon 
the removal of martial law in the South. The 
Freed men's Bureau will become instantly 
powerless to furnish either assistance or pro
tection to the colored people, and will speedi
ly follow the departure of martial law.i The 
colored schools will disappear like a wreath 
of vapor in the suu. The enforcement of la
bor contracts will be possible only on one side. 
Xo legislature in the South will enact the ne
gro testimony law, provided the State ikn re
gain its old position iu the I'nion without 
such a concession. The madness will becer-
tainly perpetrated of attempting to hoia the 
entire negro population as permanent out
casts, barbarians and paupers. Practical re-
enslavement. or wild and bloody anarchy, will 
be the inevitable coni-equence of such an at
tempt. A people that cannot tolerate negro 
testimony and the pre-eminently humane and 
Christianizing operation of the Freedman's 
Bureau, will not tolerate any efforts on the 
part of the negroes to educate or elevate them
selves. nor nn v efforts to the same end on the 
part of volunteer philanthropy from without. 
Neither will they tolerate free discussion of 
these topics in their mid-t. But it is just this 
state of things which the North will never 
tolera'.e the re-establi.-hment of the late rebel 
section. Politicians inny plot, and editors 
may bluster about the intermeddling and the 
despotism of a centralized government to the 
top of the bent. The loyal people of this 
country are not going to be caught again sub
mitting to such a farce of democracy—such a 
satire upon liberty and law as the slavehold-
ing States have presented hitherto. Aside 
from all philantropic considerations, their op
position 011 selfish and politic grounds will be 
obstinate and uiicoi><jiierable. They mean to 
have too right of way and liberty of..-peech in 
the South to the full extent these are enjoyed 
in the North. Aud holding the |K>wer now to 
provide fcr the ample and jiermanent security 
of these, they will u«*> it a* long as thfe neces
sity constitutes. And they wif} see to it that 
the South has full time given her toget healed 
of her unprofitable infatuation.—Lvuitrilit 
1're-st. 

Col. Won 11 Pinft on Tnllnndlg-
h»ill's 9filitar) Record. 

''Why do y iu rememb.-r. my fe.l >w-c<tizen 
that prewt.u.-, to the late war. this Cl-.ment L. 
Yallandigham was a Brigadier (ienerai. I 
remember it. for 1 saw him.—I happened to 
bei n Dayton when the Governor of Ohio^ on 
special invitation., came here to inspect the ' 
military and naval forces of Montgomery c<>un 
ty,. [Laughter.] Oh. you need not laugh; 
it was a bi^ thing: indeed I fiav say it was 
immense. An independent company of thir
ty men trussed up like woodcocks prej>ared 
for the spit—and Brigadier General Clement 
L. Vallan-ligham and staff. Why. it struck 
me that the style au 1 name should hare been j 
Brigadier General Clement 1.. Vallandigtu- I 
detidamhnmtnerand staff. [l.*«ighter.l This 
was the military: as for the naval force,ll can 
not say. I suppose, upon the''raging caiajwl,' 
you had a show altout as imposing as the Bri-

? ; gadier General. I was standing on the bal-
: cony of the Phillips House when the General 
came sweeping around. , 

"'I *»w him hut a m imeat, 
Methink" I »<»c hici now. 

With b'jmb-rh*ll* wwrked upon bi« taflj, 
And war up'in hi* brow." [I.aughter ] 

'"He was 0:1 a tremendnous charger, and 
had his breast stuffed out like a wet nurse, 
and his behind like a bunty-tailed rooster. 
[Hxcesseive laughter.] His epauletts daz
zled the eve. his fearful sword clanged to and 
fro, and wide as your streets are, they! were 
not wide enough for him. He came 00 can
tering. caracoling and cavortipg. He scared 
a woman with a child in her arms, on one cor
ner. he upset an apple-.-taud on the other. 
And so he swept by, out of the present, I be
lieve, into a glorious future. How secure our 
country is with sncl» defenders, thought I. 
Great Clera ! valiant Clem! ride to glory. 
Ah ! my friends the vanity of human wishes. 
The war came; and did Clem, like Job's war 
horse, smell the battle afar'' Yes. mv friends, 
and immediately ran into the tall grass ami 
washed off the raint. And when his bulbous 
behind hail collapsed: all the pride, pomp 
and circumstance of glorious war had disap
peared. and the iate Brigadier General Clem-
cut L. Vallandigtudendamhammer appeared 
as Aininadab Sleek, the angel of peace. This 
villainous saltpetre, digged from the bowels 
oi' the harmless earth, and exploded in shells 
uiakes many an angel of peace, who was be
fore brave as Julius Ca*sar—on parade.'" 

DBCISION OFTHB NEW YORK COTR-tof AP-
PEA1J3.—The Court of Appeals of the State 
of New York, composed of six Republicans 
and two Democrats, has reversed the judge
ment of the Supr^ne Court, and decided that 
shares in national banks are taxable:, The 
point adjudged is that, although government 
securities are not taxable in the hands of in
dividuals, yet when they are assigned to a 
national bank, and used as the basis o£ bank
ing, the tax is upon the new use, and (lot up
on the securities. All the judges concurred. 

It is said the bank stockholders will carry 
the case for review to the supreme court of 
the rnited States; and it is intended, ia that 
case, that the argument before that court 
shall take place at the next term, which com
mences ia December. 

New YOKE , Oct. 25. 
The Commercial says about. $11,«hmj.00o of 

the temporary loan has been withdrawn from 
the sub-treasury, during the recent strength
ening in the money market, of which $ 130.-
000 was represented by clearing honse certfi-
cates: 

The Times this rooming very significantly 
remarks that further relief will be felt, on the 
authentic announcement, that no more fund
ing of legal tender paper will be authorized 
after the close of the current fifty millions of 
dollars which is expected to be made inafew 
dhys, -14 • -

BYr TELEGRAPH. 

Gen Howard and the Free4men. 
NEW YO R K , Oct. 2o. 

Gen. Howard, Commission* rof Freedmen's 
affairs, on the 18th inst., in an address cx-
planatory of the objects of the Freedmen's 
Bureau and his present visit to the South, 
delivered in the presence of Mayor Macbeth, 
the common council and prominent citizens 
of Charleston, have some announcements of 
importance. The General spoke of the hos
tile feelings toward the Bureau in Charleston, 
and the General acknowledged it, and says he 
had no hope for the country until civii law 
was restored. He said that the clamor of 
the politicians was ail they had to contend 
with, that he had generally found the planters 
favorable to the Bureau, and that he nimseif, 
as well as the President, was anxious that civil 
law should be again untrammeled by military 
law. But the negroes, having lost the protec
tion of their masters, need some guarantee 
for the safety of their interests and until the 
State allowed the Freedmen to testify iu its 
courts, he was free to say the Bureau would 
continue. The President, he stated, would be 
very charrv of surrendering the State to the 
civil law, until a stop was put to the outrages 
on the blacks. He gives encouraging replies 
to those planters who are scking the resto
ration of their property, and says tie hopes to 
soon see wholesome laws g laranteeing the 
rights of Freedmen passed by the legislature, 
and the present difhculties ixjtween the two 
rices settled. He announced his purpose of . 
establishing courts to consist ot'an army officer 
and two citizens, to make recognizance for 
the present, of complaints by or against the 
colored people. 

Gen. Howard subsequently addressed the 
negroes along the coast, and then took his de
parture for the State capital to confer with 
Gov. Perry. 

Gen. Bennett, commanding the department 
of Charleston, has issued an order directing 
thf military to surrender to civil tribunals 
where the officers of the former are duly 
qualified, the adjudication of legal matters, 
except such as relates to property in tly? |»os-
gessicn of the national Government, aud 
cases in which negro#*# are interested. 

There have recently been extensive resto
rations tocitizens of Charleston, on proj>erty 
seized by the Government. Nearly ail the 
wharf owners, and several of the larger pro
perty holders of the city have again unre
stricted control of their former possessions. 

The South Carolina Legislature assembles 
in extra session to-dav. 

The State Conventions of Florida and 
Georgia meet to-day. 

Texas is the only State, lately in rebellion, 
which has not elected memi<ers and called a 
State Convention for the purpose of recon
struction utidef 
President. 

the proclamation of the 

H'aftktnictoii 
WA .-HINOTOK, Oct. 24. 

Geu. Grant's report of acti-. e military ope
rations for l?"V4-5 is concluded, and will s<>on 
be sent to the Secretary of War. 

It is reported that Wirr has been found 
guilty, and will l>e hanged on Friday next. 

A scheme for the coloni/jiil^n of the Freed
men in Florida has been laidt>efore the board 

Frwai Panama. 
NEW Y'ORK, Oct. 26. 

Panama dates to the 17th instant, are re
ceived. 

The revolution in New Grenada is ended, 
and the leaders either all captured, or have 
given themselves up. 

The frigate Lancaster sailed from Panama 
for Sandwich Islands and San Francisco on 
the 12th. 

Swigon Mazwell is performing the daties of 
American Consul at Panama. 

Business is fast reviving at Panama. 
Trouble continues in the interior, and at 

Magdalena, Papaean and Bolivar, the citi 
lzens are in a ferment-

Nothing new from Cantral America, and 
South American affair" look gloomy. 

The presence of the Spanish fl.,*et in Chi
lian waters is probably u> enforce the Span
ish demands, leads to t-erplexitynnd business 
at \ alparaiso is very dull. 

The Chilian government is actively engaged 
sending arms and ammunition along the 
coast, a Chilian fleet has been d| siributed at 
different ports. j 

The Peruvian revolution coiitinnes with 
varying success. There is no corn ert of action 
between the revolutionary leade-s, and the 
armv is short of supplies." 

Advices from Bolivia state thsf Gen. Seer-
ajo was near Lapaz. which is occupied by a 
large force of insurgents, who will probaidy 
repulse him. 

Kiver Plata dates confirm the report of the 
great victory 01 Flores over thfc Paraguay
ans, and Gen. Mitre was mainly victorious to
wards Ascesion. 

It is believed Cumitez-will goon occupy the 
capital of Paraguay. 

A tornado lately took place a Montevido. 
A great amount of damage was done to the 
shipping.* 

Mexican Espretw ( oaipany, 
NKW YO R K , Oct. 25. 

Mr. J. N. Nevarro, Consul General of the 
Mexican Republic, publishes a reply to the 
statements of Mr. Decourcillon, President of 
the Mexican Expres* ('ommtnv. 

The latter gentleman said that after obtain
ing from Maximilian a grant for this monopo
ly. he \i-ited President Juarez and received 
his approval of the establishment of the com
pany. Mr. Nerarro. while acknowledging 
that Juarez is desirous of the introduction of 
American capital in Mexico, says it is not 
true that he has even given his sanction to 
any enterpr:.»e. the contract or authorization 
for which was derived from the governmeut of 
the invader, and Mr. N. trusts that there are 
f*w < itizens of this great and free country 
who, fioui a motive of gain, will give their 
moral and financial support to aa attempt to 
ovf-rlhmw a sifter rvjiublie. 

A number (if Itahan of 
this city, OB Saturday, waited upon the Pres
ident, and presented a j>etiuon from the Itali
an Kxecuti-.e Committee at Milan, for the 
abolition of capital punishment, in behalf of 
mer«y to Jeff. Davi--. The President receiv
ed the petition with only the irtouirv, ii, an 
accent of surprise) tnas (fiey should plead for 
Jefferson Davis. 

Front Washing 
WA-»H!V 

Positive information has b<-. 
that President Juarez was at K1 

Oct. "125. 
•ceived here 
'aso. in the of the Interior, and will soon be brought be- j nt_t, 1 1 it iwli *?u 

fo^e the President » Chihuahua, on the 2«t| of Heptem-
Vhe twelve millions worth of medical stores j£r* _;V AH n

UJ?e r"1"irpd for commnnica-
ou hand are being rapidly disused of under 1<J"J™h_u® 11 'h".d^ ing rapidly disj>osed 
the recent order uf Surgeon General Barnes. 

It is thought General Bri«coo's sentence 
will be made as mild as possib e. 

[Special to Xew Y«rk TiaMf.) 
WASHIVCTOX. Oct. 24. 

Collector King tendered th«- auditorship nf 
le New York custom house to Gen. Sisti-

claration of Marmiltan, date.! th^ 2d of Oct., 
that the cau.se which Juarez upheld had been 
abandoned, aud that he had d parted from 
his native country, is not believe,i to ^ tnM, 
nor is it credited in diplomat!.' circles that 
Juarez has sanction, d. aa stated, the Imperial 

Capt. Wirz, 
Mexican Kxpress Company. 

Mr. I •onis Schsde. counsel fori 

A CAXAMAX paper says that orders have 
been received bv the Belgian for the purchase 
tff im'-s and barley in Canada for the home 
market. i« anew feature of the grain 
trade, rendered necessity by the short crops 
this year in Europe and the LfniU-u States ; 
and, in view of the probable abrogation of 
the reciprocity treaty next March, is a pleas
ant feature. It is estimated that the differ
ence between the jf»rice of oaU and barley in 
England and Canada, at the prcseut tirrio, js 
sufficiently large t<j make a trade between life 
two countries profitable to the Canadian pro-
4nc*n, " """ .i' 

, IsniAVAFoUH, Oct. 25. 
Tfcr rrjffrtr frr tWegmph that GOT Morton 

was strickeu with paralysis is untrue. He has 
been severely afflicted for a week past with 
neuralgia, and threatened with paralysis, but 
the danger is MOW, however past and he a re
covering. 

Pmso*5rt5 taken on either side in the gner-
rilla warfare ia Mexico have a slim chance, 

the ...... .. . r 

cer. Gen. who was hnno-is to accept the i was ut lbe President's house U i-night to in 
appointment, informed Secretary McCulloch. i 'f,rt'<"dc iu behalf of his client He is appre-
b it the latter told him his seavices were in- j henshe that the military conn aission have 
dis^waible. | found him guilty ot all th-- charges, and 

Major General Halleck. commanding the ! de-irous ol saving faint from the 
military division of the Pa citi. . is directed to j death jwnaitv. 
mu«ter out all volunteers on the Pacific coast.! Althoogu Mr. Schade's fears may be well 
as many as possible immediately, and the re- grounded, several days will pro >ablv elapse 

before the result of the trial will >e promulga-mainder on the arrival of the last bat a! ion of 
the 14th I*. S. Infantry, ami by telegram da^ 
ted Oct. 10th, Mai. Gen. Pop.-, commanding 
the departmei t of Missouri, was directed to 
order all Califoraia volunteers in New Mexi
co to their State at once for master out. also 
to relieve as soon as possible all Newlfexiian 
volunteers. One regiment thereof to be mus
tered out immediately, and the remainder on 
the arrival or certain regular troops. 

• promt! 
ted. As the members of the coijrt are sworn 
to secrecy, the findings can only be known 
through an official 

Railroad] C olIiKi. »n„ 
Nor YORE, Oct. 2o. 

A correspondent of the' Post s? vp a collision 
occurred this morning at the crossing of the 

Hon. Freman Starke, Coiaptroier of the : Eri® r?i;,r
i
0!wl a?a ,he X"rAh N,p* 

Currency, has written a reply to the card of: , ' . *<?st of Bently i tuuuel, be-
Gov. PiertioTit. in winch th»» !*ttrr aayr fh*i w,'tn two jrti^ht trains, prae oil each Pierpont, in which the latter says thai , w,'^n h*-'**} .frtIght trams, 
he never asserted that the people til the South 1 T"a(1- „ engines were sma«l ied, and the 
would not submit to being taxed to pay the . r '':inl'l?(-d, but it i*j said nobody 

was hurt, f ifteen or tweuty thousand dol 
lars. will probably, cover the loss of both 
roads. 

national debt. Mr. Starke ti-iqualiriedlv as
serts that be did express such sentiments*, and 
that too in indecent and ungentleinanlv lan- 1 -r . . , , , . 
guage. and -hat he therefore ordered him to I . lw.° P»»njK*r tnims spproad ed this cros-
leave his office. Mr. Starke supports his ' 8,nS !ast ^n,nK. the hne tram moving at 
statement with the affidavit ->f Mr. Charles 1 'rukeo on. at thje same timo 
Smith, brother of Judge SWith. of the New ! fhe,N** passing over. 1 here 
York Supreme Court, who was present,, and 
heard the whole conversati 

From l'linrlc«f*n. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 25. 

The Herald $ Charleston correspondent 
says Jas. 8. Orr, formerly speaker of the na
tional House of Representatives, as hereto 

is also the same great danger of an accident, 
at the Hackansoe Junction, the least delay, 
on the part of either train, rendering a collis
ion certain. 

The Wirz Trial C losed. 
WASHIKOTOX, Oct. 25. 

The \\ irz Military Commission have ad-
f . . , - , ... c journed. They have made up their finding 
ft,re stated, received a majority of vo es in an(, ^tence. and forwarded tie same to the 
Charleston for Governor, and the legislative , president for his finril nctmn. , 
known as the Mechanics and Work.ngmen s, j Mr ()rton to.(lav reriigIled ^ position as 

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and there ticket was successful. 
\ correspondence between Secretary Sew-; is Httl-. if any, doubt that he will be succeed-
I Ann iM>ni'teiAnal I .rttraeAn* I'owir i r> >\i i K. * • .• . -*& * . . ard and provisional (.overcor Perry, is pub

lished. in which the latter, in response to 
inquiries when he shall cease to exercise the 
functions of his office, is informed that he is 
expected to continue to act tmtil relieved by 
the President. 

ed by the Deputy Commissioner. 

PrrnoLE, Oct. 35. 
Matt Macento. of Troy, keeper of the He-

nan saloon here, was murdered last night by 
The Wnrbis correspondent rays accounts Johnny Simpson, of Rochester: the affair 

from every part of the State indicate that ^ occurred at a dance. Simpson ha* been ar-
Wade Hampton has been elected Governor, j re8t^d* 
In evidence of this he cites the votes in! 1 '•1 • 
Charleston, and in the election districts of 
Berkley, composed of the parishes included 
in the judicial district of"Chai leston, outside 
the corporate limits of the city. In the city 
of Charleston the vote stands, for Orr, "85, 
and for Hampton' fiiil. lit the parishes just 
mentioned, the vote stands, 2S-r> for Hampton, 
and 01 for Orr, leaving J3en.:, lianyptoa a ma
jority of 40 votes in this district atone. 

CINCINNATI, Oct 25. 
The colored people of Indiana wet in Con-

I NEW Y'ORK. Oct. 25. 
The 173d volunteer regiment. Col. Peck, 

! arrived here this morning on board of the 
: steamer Nevada from Savannah. They num
ber 2o©. 

The 147th regiment, Metropolitan Police 
t Brigade, arrived in Brooklyn at 11 o'clock 
this morning. The troops were received on 
entering the city bv a brigade of the metro-

^politau police, under command of Captains 
: Powers and Smith, and after marchiue 
: through the principal streets, partook of a 

ventlon at Indianapolis yesterday. One hun-' sumptuous dinner at the arsenal, where they 
dred and fifty delegates ar* present, repre-• were welcomed by police commissioner 
Renting nearly every county in the State. i Bergaa. ^ i . , . 

The ma^s Convention of U extern farm ore • • * • 
and grain dealers, is called assemble at' BOSTON, Oct. 25. 
Morris, 111., on the 22d, to broak down ex-' The Boston encampment of Right Temp-
cessive rates now chai^ad^a grain shipments lara paraded to-day in fell regalia, to welcome 
to east. s < _ and escint the delegation of the ^onore Com-

~ n mandery, of Rochester, New York, who make 
. risw lORK, Oct. 2o. a brief stay in the city, as guest* of the Bos-

Af s Bstfeting the^ames River Canal ton Knights. The latter turned out in full 
Company, at Richmond, a vote was passed ranks, and with their Rochester brethren, 

being taken out ami hung or shot after a brief I *° carry 001 8n arrangement for the sale of nade an interesting and imposing display, 
trial t the property conditional upon its enlargement The Rodhasier Commandery leave for home 

- ——-» *•*•• I and completion to the Ohio river, and asking to-morrow evening. 
JwfP, DAVIS, through his counsel has toa^ie ! the legislature to extend the charter of the ThaAkarjVia* has been appointed in Maine 

a request that he be givpn an immediate trial, company id ortfor that the agreement mar be "for "Nov. BdpMid in New Hampshire for 
XaaajthehaaaofiMisef - tmw<iHt - •' - K«v.WMk. '*£ * 

YatkHfewx Itenn, 
NEW YO R E , Oct. 26. 

Ib the case of the oeople vs. Peter 8. 
Strong—in which the defendant was charged 
with procuring an abortion on the person of 
his wife, and which has excited much interest, 
the JJudge charged the jury that it was their 
duty to acquit the prisoner, which the jury did. 

There was another Government sale of ves
sels at the Brooklyn navy yard. Some of the 
vessels brought very low prices, and there 
was very little desire on the part of bidders 
to buy. 

A special dispatch to the evening Press da
ted Washington, Oct. 25th, says the War De
partment has decided, with the approval of 
Gen. Grant, not to restore tho property of 
the ex-rebel Henry A. Wise, of Virginia. 

Gen. Terry s action in refusing to give np 
the estate is fully sustained. The house is 
still u« *d as a school, for the children of 
freediuen, and John Brown's daughters are 
their teachers. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. 
Over 81,000 tons of Pittsburgh coal were 

sold at auction to-dav, exciting brisk bidding, 
but prices obtained were lower than tho^e 
made at last months' sales. S'eamer, $1 K« 
11 25, decline of Uofil 40c ; grate.SH 7A, ad
vance of 17$c; egg. $11 11 »U5, advance 
of 12Jf«15c: stove. $11 75^11 M. decline 
of 50c: chestnut, $100*11, decline of IM<« 
37}c. 

1 wenty-five thousand tons Scranton coal 
was also sold as follows : lump, $10('f 10 50 ; 
steamer. $lo 12if" 10 50; grate, $10 r,2{Ca, 
10 Hi i : egg, $10 10 75 : stove. $11 
(jf 11 75; chestnut, $10(« 10 ti2. 

At noon to-day the Algonquin was 1,025 
tums ahead of the Winooski. 

CAIRO, Ocf. 23. 
Fourteen hundred and twenty bales of cot

ton passed up for Cincinnati to-dav. and 250 
for St. liouis. 

GOLD has been discovered ia blaffs, thnw 
miles above St. Joseph, Mo. 

n«HHii;u. 
In OanlltoD. III*., n th^ -iTli.i of tb* S2d liwt, by 

*»• j Bnrr*».Mr A; -HI. w K*tirr. of Qrcavk*. 

W. |. MtllW. 

KELLOGG, BIRGE & CO. 

G R O C E R S ,  

No. 88 Main St* 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

1> T-ratTtrxR, TO TrrF ABOVE CARD in 
'lesire to »ay to our ohi friends and the trade 

generally, th^t with our increased faoilitie*, we 
prcj. >je to k»^p » large »ud full ftook of (iROCB-
Rirs, and a.«-ure them that we shall be enabled at 
all tim«* t.> tarnish anything in our line at the 
rtrtf lotrrtt mte*. 

Our cenior partner will »peti'l iDuch of hfs tiflM 
in the leading market*, and we fr<>l that with his 
large ae<|uaiutaue<\ long etperience and the deV>-
tion of his entire time to the purchasing of Goods, 
we can, with oar inrrea.-ed capital, lay Goods 
down in Keokuk tu meet any honorable competi
tion. ' 

Particular and careful attention given to the 
execution of orders. 

KELLOGG, BIBGB * CO. 

]%TEW RAISINS.—100 boxes New Layers 
In ttore and lor aale !>t 

oc'JS KKLLOQO, BIKU8 * CO. 

I^ITRON, 
^ 8eedXen BaMas, 

' Ourmata, 
PraMa, to-Ac. 

All b«w and for wle by 
• A RF.kLOT.U, BIROK k CO. 

R 
0 COFFEE.-
ia «tore aod for • 

-200 bags assorted grades 

KKLLOGG, IIIOI * CO. 

OLD GOVT. JAVA.—25 bags (pockets) 
< iK'foe goods for tale t>> 
«czs ksupao, sntat A OO. 

F.FINErTsUGARS ~ 

SO bl.l» fmiihe.1. * 
20 bbU Po«dert4> 
2f» • jf 
25 W*rjtl«pawA/' CDff©«. 
2.'' -
20 bbto " -C,- -

ill la «tor* fbr m4« by 
«43 krtaoim). ttmm * oo. 

4>fr HHDS. BROWN* SUGARS. 
***** in (toreand lor «aJ» br 

KBLLOOO. BIBOM * 00. 

i^ets Udorrtisement* 

TO TUE PI BE.iC. 

E, 
K. HART i» the only Agent for the 
tal# of nor 10 K--knk. fnr«, where w 

»'» -rtm^Dt 
th'-y c*n b«- tv uight >f Mr. Ha*t th« nme K>' 
•ati thMi (of at U< factory, aad ke pan tk< mme for 

MKI 

T H O X E S  S T A R  C A N D L E S — F o r  g a l a  
by 0rit3 KKUAKHJ, BIKOI A CJ. 

TEA -100 Half CUu 1^. " 
Tocn^ Hy»',r,». Oolooc*. 

Imperial, Jhmm. 
Quapowd«rf HjNB. 

All for mI« bv 
«£3 KKLLOGG, BIMQM k ah 

' •!! | T^OBACCO.—500 Par-ksges. Plag, ail 
*? th« mme price*'«« j er»d«®. Cut nr><1 Fmoki&f. for 

wck! 
Hoo*p«rt*,Oct. 

f K£K A BUOg. 
KRM/>3U. BllUi* t < ). 

HAVE YOG SEEN THEM ? 

New Fall Goods 

YOUNKER & BROSm 

*R9L£ftAL| M99 fetTAlL SftklZXM !* 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

.vo. s* MA is srajar. 

KEOS WHEELING NAILS for 
«ai*bj ocas KKI-Utao. BIBeiaCO. 

A C OILS MANILLA-ROPE, from 
1 S to 2 tocb, for by 

K KLuOOO, B1KOI k CO. 

^VARUM—to Bales B^st Navy for sale by 
<-*23 KELUXiO, BIUUE * OO." 

(Ill NN\ BAGS—l<*i bales hfay* bag 
* note and for sale for a-^-octit -<f th» lmi r 1. - JI 
— u ran b« laj'i down fn>m N0W Ym ur b,«lor. 

KKI.URX), BIROF • C<X 

in 

LTPETRE—50 kegs pure reeeiyed and 
fc-J t»tal(t,j ocK h*LtOGG,BlROHCO 

C^OTTON~BXTriN<^-"76" UkT yarious 
J gradr* fer aale t>y 
or23 KKIXOOO, BIROK k CO. 

|~1oTTON YARN. 
^-/ Carp«t Wai 

f'ottoa Bajj 
tor cai• by {oc^t] KKLl/Kr-i. Bit 

i. (malai) 
OB A 00. 

WE are prepared to sell Goods at lower j 
prices ft* flfer better imtin ' iimU 

UuciaUhadintKU mtiket- (>nr pnem till 
p«re fjiTorablv with th« \>mt ha—tu in New Ytrk, aod w 
kn&w tb»y l -wer thaw of 

Amy Other Hmn Im the City I 

We p*rtirtj 1 1 v t-mli th^ etteBti of evflCciaHnBMHT 
•t.ck, comprtitig an k>t of 

DRESS GOODS. FRENCH MERINOS, 
FLAXNKLS—OPKRA AM' PHIRTIKO 

PRINTS, IrELALNES, 
BROWN 4 BLEACHED MUSLINS, 

CANTON FLANNELS, 4e. 

Oaoda for Kea and Boys' Wear. 

!*&««' BUck and C Ch>rh*. 
tih&vii*, Co*. r^t», 

Oiorpf. 

Gents'* Furnishing Good*, 

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, 

Carpet*. Oil CUitbf, Matting*. Win<1ow Bbadea, Vlx-
tnrw. kt.. 4c. 

W.' particolarly reqoent th"»e t >l«<lratiU 
(COO>.* In call on YOCNRF.R t HI'.'>S 

WJ6-4 Main eireat. 

DhR.-—Rifle, JilastinL' and 
IHL^ aimrta for the JVb. <. «r: at Fbciurj prcM. 

vcV- KELU)'.'.. BIR'jr Jl i'i 

COAL OIL—100 bbls best White in stora 
ar ,1 foraalaby (oe28| SEI.LfXJO, BiRGK k CO. 

Oj? BA(i8~PE PPE R. 
. l-*) «aU C*»sia, 

0 bain in***, 
20(i !!•» Su'!u*jtii. * 

In f t-it an4 fbr »*)r 1»T 
or-! KELLOOG,*BrROB k CO. 

WRAPPING PAPER. —1.000 bdls as-
ra^ .t^r aal< loner thau rt or Chi-

cas^ pricoa. KSLLOOG, Blk.OK k C). 

TWINES.—Broom, Sacking, Groeers", 
Di UjigMta', ai*j m fact a nml uwurtBtot, lot sal* 

l.r (oc-£i) KELLOtiO. BIBOK * CO. 

|?ISH— 
M? 200 kit* 

60 haif bt.Is rto 
SSOlfXi* Urrrio tr. (wd 

For aal« bj <2.',) K F.LMOO, BIKSE * 00. 

HOLLAND HERRING 
j i*t (Q Tta St 

I'K-Si] 

For Sale at a Bargain! 

w pre«0T)t residence# =i*unTPt.l 

cil 

present ronidence, «l'ua 
r « ( V »urt)t and M«. i«ir«-* 

-k 47 It i« n two storj 1 k 
m«. with an p -»d ontboiMitisi :m« 

stable, wootl au«1 h"n«* and 

m the cor-
[ - : « • .  v  a n d  9 ,  
ttt&i !:!•« t ight 

ar^ in tb«» 
a-h hju««. The 

pr- perVj all in icckm! r«-paiir. Th#- lota are wt'll filled with 
ch«oc^ frtiit anJ »hrtiM«'ry - P»*«rh. Pt*ar, Quince, 
Plum, *|«|»le aim! rh»?rrj Trs-n*. all fruit ar.t>p,l«r»»idMi 
nil th»* »m*Iler f*'tnt* If I < an not find a pun hai* r for 

*nd t^r^M* !ot«t wtil «t-!l the h'»o»e and 1- t No 
p >n whu-hall tli#» improveim-r.tpar*' *it^atMl The 

pr- pwty i« aitaatt»d in «•( th- t - *t ij'-uh*•= rh« -hN in 
tfe* city, on}* Utp ttiinnte* walk fr ro mok* I nMQm 
portion *>fMaln «tT^t; wilt b«>a>^dat a fair pnr.-and 
vpon favorable t^rm*. JMa^wion giTec Immediately. 
A No, n ••*or4-hand Ptot:o ai»d Pmno?t o'. which I 
off»r t«>r a'ew da>* at on** h'indr"d a» d fifty dc*Ucr». If 
n o t  « o l d  w i l l  • ! ; i f '  i t  t o  t h » «  n  * n n f a c t u r * - r H .  1  m u l e  
f o n n d o r  t h e  M e n t i o n e d .  < - r  a t  t h e  r > f f l - o f  
CononM^ Jt «m>th. QBO. R. 8MVXU. 

Fresh Baltimore Oysters! 

JTJBTR»C«Y»DANP WILL OCHITIINNT UCKIVIXS 
THRM DAILY 

MHtrittg the Season. 

We have alao made «uch arrasgem^Dt aa tu ©naW«B« lo 

FURNISH THEM TO THE TRADE 

—AT— 

OBICAOO psicxtaj 

uaiCH a THtlKK. An>f for uta by 
uo 

ORIGINAL NOTICE.—To A Carothers 
and S »l Jer't!!;•*. eiecutorx of thf • elate of R 

Wtlaon. d«re«iMHi, Mairiet 8hrorn *« d —— Shrom, her 
hnthand, rnroliue K'li"tt and Samuel Klliott, her ho*-
band. Henrietta H»»er^tirk aiH Ha^ratfck. ber 
husband, r-aratt i'- d I and L<i?>n*d Tixld, b«r hoaband. 
O.rol'n** William C»j*elin. Janj^s M Wilfon, 
Klit«buth r>ir.jiIm-v. ; V 1< 'Jar'.U»*r*. M -r hnv^ttttd, 

ri at lav i-'fteor/ H Wji» r». d^-ce»i «i. LTan-'t h-r* 
in bis owu rUbt, 8 8 Farrineton 4 Co , IX A lUad-

V T Lomax an 1 N ^fark* . ather, Miecutora of th« 
esta'e «»f Samuel 8^ark»»*atlu--r, deoeaaed: 

ar»? httr by notifii d that *h"re in now on file In the 
office of tlicHerkot tSie Distri' t'"onrt nf Lee county. 
Io*ra, nt Keokuk, a petition of Jatn"«»fi*ll clalmitsf fir 
you, tliw s^id M L Can»ther- and A ('arc-th^rt and 8 J 
J e u k i n f l  H x o ^ t i t < » r f ,  4 c  ,  t h e  a m n  o f  t h r ^ e  t b ' d o l -
l*r« and lop^r r-nt p« r ancum Interest thereon ftom 
Oac.l J. pf l, u tiMU*k> on a pr»niif«iory atil 

praying as aim nat all ot you the foreclosure of ft 
certain ii'ortgag'* K'1 *<-r»:re not*;, and r<>n»ey-
ing the f .i!owiug r al eat^te, tu wtt: U^t one(l). iii t-lo- k 
n'naty »ix (7*). in therttyof Kr^knk; alto, the g. W. 

Oftrter of «<«*t<on twe»ty »<* the N R ipiart»rof 
he N W tjnarter OT the N. K. quarter faame tectiua it 
nrn*1 U' '»• r*H of ran?" w«at. all ie be« 
o nty. Iowa, t'nl 

Hpfon- nooD of th" # 
MttHrt to (oinmeiire ..n trie ftnt Momtoy lo f«l»-
rtuJrj> Jndftnent and decr«ft Will M rtffltrfd 
ftcmhMt yoft tber« u by default 
jUeftnaalftay IQc.^ IkXKlX ft MoCEAHT, 

k igs nm 
mt io via steam to N^>v V >rk. (nutiist.) Kr 

KLtiHX;. BlBGE k CO. 

\ F. ^-0KK~CANI)V— V large 
r-isot of fin»- gvoda,Tu\ f ft-n lt.>na, #c .'o^ MI-by 

cr-i'- tr.Luy.'h BIK«;B O CO 

OYSTER^ ~~~ 
P.achw,. Sardioca, 

Fruits, Rot). Cigara, kc. 
In c 'J t'lpi'lj and foraafr tow. 

(. -1. KJHAOOO. BI&OB * CO. 

^UXDRILS— "* 
^ W<y4^n Ware, 

Da^ket«. 
ftteAei, 
Madder, 

Alum. 
Soda, 
®bi<Tat:iii. ' 
CVpperaa. 
Logwood, 
fenlphur, 
•acearoni. 
TWaacilli, 
March. 

fee., fte^ ftc. 
0ct.2T.. -<i K t:iXi> 

Rice, 
Peart fcrlty^ 

TaptonL -
V-pperflftftOft» 
CatAUp, 
Male b ea, 
Oun Cnpa, 

T 
CaaUIr Soap, 
P. I as tjgu, 
Ofrmaadap, 
Cbr lit, 

ii, BIROE k ( J. 

J. M. WALTERS St CO., 

Paalwia #»•>!• aa< PwawMc 

D r y  O o o d f t ,  

CLOTHING, 

BOOTS AND SI10ES, 

84 Mala Street, Keokuk, laws. 
•eptl-dOm ; 

FRAI\KLIif ,«¥niiARYf 

FOR MALBBAlKD FEMALES. 

rraakliB Contar, Laa Ocuty, laws. 

R»». » J KgRN. A 
Ttn. t. oocna ASK... 

aclpal. 
~ taut 

THE Winter Session commences Octobar 
•ZMi, *n.l »nd« Maj 2S.I, I6f« 

pport' nltiM for ol'taia-TMii In^titnti. n AFFORDS rar^ 
in* nlhoronifh Kiiplish, Orrmnti. rivwir t MpntTfl 
BnMnwj* HHn.-wt'on. *t r^t:tm-ts tiv- Q tn Voc«l 
aad lnnt.um-ntKl mu»k-, Ma1h.'imIii-« au.i Natural Sel-

Orml .1 'vsnt.p-a In «n»l Fr-nrb. 
TKRIIfr— $Hi ft>r thff rrmmou branches. For par* 

tlenlar- a*»ply Principal. 
Oood board m: ri lodciog aw l>« had at a T»r7 aoteata 

ratr In fwfutUMe Oeraaaaacd £n(liab teBlltas. 
oct7 

f• ̂tlE MASONIC HAHF—A collection of 
. , . , . I Hwaif HjrtnaL !*nn<r«, A.V, for Put®* 

jrou ii|i|..-ar tbcrrto kti.I d*rpt>d »u<| Vriialr (Vr^mrniw. nnff of th* VraWrnlly. 
,,d UT f th«- next wrm of (Rid \,j a W.Ouui. 7f. c ut., AW, tba HM* aad 

roatahiinjaln addition to tk» flK i dlaj. 
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